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Summer courses are filling fast so book now to 
avoid disappointment! Full listings can be found 
at www.suttoncollege.ac.uk 
Our new programme for courses from 
September is due to launch in June so be sure to 
keep an eye on the website for our exciting new 
courses!

We regularly run free workshops for students. Upcoming 
sessions with spaces include a guided tour of local historic 
house Whitehall on 27th April and advice from the London 
Fire Brigade on 12th May ! 
There’s also a great opportunity to attend a Wellbeing 
session run by Sutton Uplift on Thursday 18th May, 2023 on 
‘Wellbeing - What it is and how we can look after it’   
See www.suttoncollege.ac.uk/workshops
Places are limited, book via marketing@suttoncollege.ac.uk

King’s Coronation
After the King’s Coronation the 
College will be closed for the 
Bank Holiday Monday on 8th 
May. Please speak to your tutor 
to find out the make up class 
date if you were due to attend 
that day.

I.D. Badges
Please 
continue to 
wear your 
student badges at all times 
when you are on site.

‘Explore Your 
Next Steps’ 
27th - 29th June 
at Sutton College
Get help with 
your CV, interview skills, course 
info, meet external organisations 
& more!
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Get snapping to win! Open to all Sutton 
College students, the theme is British 
Nature and the prizes are trophies and 
a £50 voucher for the winner or a £20 
voucher for the runner up!
Full details and entry form at  
www.suttoncollege.ac.uk/photocomp23

‘Everyday Heroes’ Memorial
During Covid, local group Team Imagineers 
created a beautiful project, with the help of local 
craftspeople, to carry messages of remembrance 
for lost loved ones and gratitude to the NHS. One of 
those involved was Sutton College Ceramics tutor 
Fay De Winter who created 80 porcelain hearts for 
the project.
The mural is made up of three aluminium heart 
shaped panels along the brick wall, filled with the 
handmade ceramic hearts and has been named 
the ‘Everyday Heroes’ memorial.
This beautiful project can be seen in the Dr 
George Rice Community Garden on Gibson Road 
opposite the Sutton Civic Offices car park. For more 
information on the developments in this community 
garden or to get involved, contact jeff@suttonfx.com




